Welcome and Apologies
Next meeting will be scheduled for 13 October (invitation included)

Which Specialisation
- This semester, we’re running Which Specialisation with recent graduates, to allow first and second year bachelor students the chance to hear more about the differences between the 7 specialisations we offer.
- Scheduled for Friday 9 October and will run for 2 hrs (tentative, subject to room availability)
- The UEC are co-hosting and will run an engagement activity after
- Ros will be emailing discipline-specific clubs to ask for help to find grads

Space and Clough facilities
Angela (Robogals) raised the issue surrounding storage that Robogals are facing: they aren’t able to access the storage in the Motorsport workshop, and they’ve been allocated lockers that are too small. Suggested to talk to the Unit Support team about getting larger lockers (unitenquiries-ecm@uwa) and to Emer Kane (emer.kane@uwa.edu.au) about access to the motorsport workshop. Matilda will follow up with Dave Henderson about getting locks installed on all cupboards in the Clough.
Eric (Civil Society) mentioned that some of the desks in Clough are broken. Lisa advised that the Faculty has a new supplier and the desks will be gradually replaced. If anyone finds a desk that is broken (particularly the locking mechanism), let the ECM Student Office know and they will follow up with Dave.

Any other business
- Jodie (UWAYE) invited all clubs to participate in the Golden Spanner interclub soccer tournament 25 September 2-6pm. $60 registration for teams of 10, barbeque afterwards.
- Matilda to look into a key-borrowing system so clubs can access the Faculty barbecues after hours.
- John Paul (CPEC) invited all students to come down to the Rio Safe program on 8 October 1-3pm at Uniclub. Four Rio Tinto presenters (including out of state presenters), appeal for all disciplines of engineering, $10 per ticket. Lisa recommended all clubs with guest speakers double check the guidelines for guest speakers available on the Club and Societies website.
- Daniel (UEC) announced that the UEC is relaunching their website and will email when it is ready for the public.
- If clubs want to advertise events on the screens in the Clough, please send through a poster with the following specifications (now on the student association website):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications for Clough Screens</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LCD screens</td>
<td>Jpeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>less than 2.5mb in size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2780 x 1596 pixels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A file name without spaces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Daniel (UEC) mentioned that the UEC is starting a volunteering network for transcript recognition of high school outreach and will be contacting other clubs about how they manage transcript recognition.

Meeting close